Wenhao Luo, [a, b] Ernst R. H. van Eck, [c] Pieter C. A. Bruijnincx,* [a] and Bert M. Weckhuysen* [a] Thei nfluenceo fahighly oxygenated,p olar protic reaction medium,t hati s, levulinica cidi n2 -ethylhexanoic acid,o nt he dealuminationo ft wo zeolite-supportedr uthenium catalysts, namely Ru/H-b andR u/H-ZSM-5, hasb eeni nvestigatedb y 27 Al triple-quantumm agic-angle spinning nuclearm agneticr esonances pectroscopy( 3QMAS NMR).U ponu se of thesec atalysts in theh ydrogenation of levulinica cid, theh eterogeneity in aluminums peciationi sfound to increasefor both Ru/H-ZSM-5 and Ru/H-b.F or Ru/H-ZSM-5,t he symmetric, tetrahedralf ramework aluminum species(FAL) were foundtobemainlyconverted into distorted tetrahedralF AL species, with limitedl osso fa luminum to thesolutionbyleaching. AseverelossofbothF AL andextraframeworka luminum( EFAL)s pecies into thel iquidp hase was observed forR u/H-b instead. Thel arge decrease in tetrahedral FALs pecies,i np articular, resultsi nasignificantd ecreasei n strong acid sites, as corroboratedb yF ourier transformi nfrared spectroscopy (FT-IR). This decrease in acidity,e videnceo ft he inferiorstability of the strongly acidic sites in Ru/H-b relative to Ru/H-ZSM-5 under the applied conditions, is considered as the main reason for differences seen in catalyst performance.
The acidity of zeolites is known to strongly dependo nt he type of zeolite structure as well as on aluminumc ontent and its distribution within the zeolitef ramework. [1, 2] Hydrolytic removal of framework aluminum,t hat is, zeolite dealumination, results in modification of the number,n ature (Brønsted acidic (BAS) vs. Lewis acidic sites (LAS)), strength,and location (framework vs. extra-framework) of the acid sites, ultimately altering the catalytic properties in variousw ays. [3] [4] [5] Subjecting zeolitebased materials to am edium of low pH and/or high polarity can, for instance, result in hydrolytic aluminumr emoval from their framework sites. The extent to which this removal takes place, is known to depend on zeolite structure, applied temperaturea nd composition of the liquid phase. For example, framework dealumination of zeolite H-b has been reported using minerala cids, such as HCl, [6, 7] as well as organic acids such as oxalic acid, which acts as both an acid and ac helating agent.D ealumination was found to be more severe for H-b than for H-ZSM-5 with this organic acid. [8] While these examples were concerned with on-purpose dealumination to improve zeolite performance, such changes in aluminum content and-as ar esult-their acidityc an also occur unintentionally if the zeolitesa re used as catalysts under demanding high temperature andp ressure, liquid-phasec onditions. Those harsh reaction conditions are typicallyu sed for the conversion of renewable biomass-derived substrates. [9] [10] [11] Some examples of zeolite-supported Ru catalyst subjected to polar conditions include the use of Ru on modified USY to convert cellulose into sugar alcohols, [12] Ru/H-Y and Ru-M/H-Y (with M = Fe, Ni, Cu and Zn) catalysts for the hydrodeoxygenation (HDO) of softwood lignin and itsm odel compounds [13] and Ru/H-ZSM-5 for the HDO of lignin-derived phenolic monomers anddimers. [14] Some zeolite-catalyzed, hydrothermal conversionp rocesses of renewable substrates even involvet he use of renewable organic acids, either as substrate, intermediate or as endp roduct, providing an even harsher environment. In this sense, valorization of levulinic acid provides ap articularly good example of both the great potential of zeolite(-supported) catalysts as well as the challenges involved. Levulinic acid( LA) [15] [16] [17] is aversatile platform molecule and can be converted, for example, into g-valerolactone (GVL), [18, 19] and pentanoic acid (PA) and its esters by sequential HDO steps. [20] [21] [22] Zeolitesh ave been studied for the various acid-catalyzed steps involved in the sequence, againo no ccasion as part of bifunctionalc atalystsi n combination with am etal hydrogenation function. [23, 24] The Shell laboratory reported, for example, aH -b-based catalyst active for the conversiono fe thyl levulinate into ethyl penta-noate, [25] and aP t/H-ZSM-5-catalyzedp rocess for the conversion of GVL into PA. [20] Limitedi nformation is available,h owever,o nt he stabilityo ft hesez eolites and changes in aluminum content and speciation under these liquid phase processes. Further insight into such potential deactivation processesi s therefore clearlyn eeded.
We previously reportedo nR u/H-b and Ru/H-ZSM-5 as catalyst materials capable of the direct HDO of LA into PA or its esters in dioxane. [21, 22] It was found that the zeolite support materialp rovided the stronga cid sites essential for ring-opening of the reaction intermediate GVL. Changes in aluminum content and speciation were studied by FT-IR spectroscopy after pyridine adsorption to distinguish changes in LAS and BAS, while atom absorption spectroscopy (AAS) and one-dimensional( 1D) magic angle spinning (MAS) 27 Al nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) revealed leaching of Al and changes in the coordinationo fA l, respectively.T hese characterization studies showedt hat the highest loss of framework aluminum occurred for Ru/H-b after a1 0hreactiona t4 73 Ki nasolution of 2-ethylhexanoic acid (EHA). EHA was used as LA mimict o deliberately test the catalystu nder ah arsh environment of constant acid concentration.P reliminary studies on the changes in Al speciation by quantitative analysis of the 1D solid-state 27 Al NMR spectra showed that (1) more Al was lost to solution from H-b than from H-ZSM-5 and (2) the extent of leachingw as different for four-, five-and six-coordinated Al species, with the latter leaching the most. [21] To furthera ssess the influence of the reaction environment on zeolite dealumination and-as ar esult-on the acidic properties of the catalysts, ad etailed comparison of the aluminum speciation in the fresh and spent catalysts is required. While 1D 27 Al MAS NMR has been extensively appliedt oi nvestigate the coordination state of Al (e.g. four (Al IV )o rsix-coordinated Al (Al VI )i nz eolites), [26] [27] [28] [29] such measurements also have their limitations. Indeed, each of the different coordination states may consist of differentt ypes of Al, which are often difficult to distinguish because of strongly overlapping signals in the lowresolution 1D MAS NMR spectra.T heirl ines are usuallyb roadened by second-order quadrupolare ffects, giving typical quadrupolarl ine shapes. In addition, structurald isorder will further broaden and smear out the quadrupolarl ine shapes due to a distribution in both quadrupolarinteraction as well as isotropic chemicals hifts. Fortunately,t wo-dimensional (2D) 27 Al triplequantum (3Q) MAS NMRm ay provide the enhanced resolution neededt os tudy thesez eolite materials in more detail. 3QMAS NMR provides 2D spectra where the anisotropic part of the quadrupolari nteraction is separated from isotropics hift contributions. [30] [31] [32] Indeed, 3QMASN MR is especially helpful for the analysiso f1 Ds pectra of disordered materials. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] The disorder can be reflected in the line shapes of the 3QMASN MR spectra,and translated into interaction parameter distributions. In particular, 27 Al 3QMAS NMR has been successfully appliedi n structural studies of zeolites, allowing, for example, the differentiationa nd even quantification of the different Al species. [4, 34, 39, 40] There has been an increasing interesti nt he quantificationo ft his disorder recently [41] [42] [43] and av ery valuable model was developed by Czjzek et al., [44] able to describe the quadrupolari nteraction parameter distribution resulting from the structurald isorder. Here, we report on the use of 27 Al 3QMAS NMR spectroscopy to differentiate between different Al species in fresh and spent Ru/H-b (Si/Al = 12.5, CP814E, Zeolyst) and Ru/H-ZSM-5 (Si/Al = 11.5, CBV2314, Zeolyst), including the determination of the related interaction parameter distributions.T he obtainedd ata have been fitted with the Czjzek model, [36, 40, 41] which quantitatively establishes the changes in the state of the variousa luminum species. The insights obtained from advanced 27 Al 3QMAS NMR studies are compared with FT-IR spectroscopyd ata, [21] providing further insights into the changes in acidity (i.e., amount,n ature,a nd location).B ased on this knowledge a more detailed interpretation can be given of the differencesi n activity and deactivation behavior seen for both Ru/zeolitec atalysts in the selectivehydrogenation of LA to PA.
Catalytic performance of the Ru/H-ZSM-5 and Ru/H-b catalysts was assessed in the hydrogenation reactiono fl evulinic acid in EHA at 473 Ka nd 40 bar H 2 .A fter ar eaction time of 10 h( Ta ble S1), at wo-fold higherP Ay ield was achievedw ith Ru/H-ZSM-5 (15.5 %) compared to Ru/H-b (6.3 %), although no PA was produced with Ru/H-ZSM-5 at the early stageso fr eaction. It should be noted here that much higher PA yields (45.8 %) were previously obtained with the same Ru/H-ZSM-5 catalystifd ioxane is used as solvent. The lower yields obtained here with EHA thus indeedr eflect the increasingly harsh conditions imposed by this solvent. Notably,t he amounto fA ll ost to solution for Ru/H-b (10.6 mgmL
À1
)w as about three times the amount detected for Ru/H-ZSM-5 (4.0 mgmL À1 ), as determined by AAS (Table S1 ). The extenta nd rate with which acid sites are lost duringc atalysis are considered to be responsible for the difference in activity.
To furtherd etermine the coordination of Al speciesa nd quantify the contribution of each in the zeolite-supported bifunctional catalysts, the 2D 27 Al 3QMAS and 1D 27 Al MAS NMR spectra of the fresh and spent Ru/H-ZSM-5 (ZSM-5-F and ZSM5-S-EHA) and Ru/H-b (b-F and b-S-EHA) catalyst materials were investigated. In Ta ble 1, the peak parameters as determined by the EASY-GOING 2D fitting program and the relative intensities of the various Al peaks obtained from fitting the 1D NMR spectra are listed.
For the Ru/H-ZSM-5 samples (Figure 1a nd Ta ble 1), both zeolite ZSM5-Fa nd ZSM5-S-EHA show two types of four-coordinated and two types of six-coordinated aluminum species and their relative intensities change during the catalytic reaction. For zeolite ZSM5-F,the Al IV -M peak, which has an isotropic shift of around 54 ppm andasmallC Q of 1.36 MHz, represents tetrahedral framework aluminum (FAL); [45] The Al IV -L resonance, with an isotropic shift of around5 7ppm and aC Q of 5.96 MHz, shows increased horizontal broadening (evidenced fromt he F1 and F2 projection) with an unsymmetrical line shape, which is typicallya ttributed to the influence of nearby cationic species. These cationic species could either originate from the hydrogenation metal (Ru) or from EFAL, with the latterb eing more likely. [32, 46] Ru is unlikely to provide this chargec ompensation in the channels given its particle size (mean particle sizẽ 4nm) and low loading (1 wt %). [21] Moreover,a luminums pe- cies interacting strongly with Ru ions would be difficult to observe, as the paramagnetic natureo ft hese will enhance both T1 and T2 relaxation and make them become invisible, similar to previous reports on Fe-containing zeolites. [29] The distorted four-coordinated Al (Al IV -L), most likely originate from tetrahedrally coordinated FALt hat are compensated in their negative charge by EFAL that could have been formed during catalyst preparation. [28, 33, 47] In this respect, it seems more likely that the Al IV -L signali st he result of EFAL speciesp resenti nt he MFI pores with coordination to FALc ausing the distortion. [48] [49] [50] [51] [a] Basedo n1 D 27 Al MAS NMR fitting. The total Al signal of b-F has been normalized by weight ands et to 100 g À1 of zeolite;t he numbersg ive the individual contributions of these Al species to the total signali ntensity;f or ZSM-5-S-EHAa nd b-S-EHAt he total signal intensity was normalized by weight,t aking into account the coke content, and compared to the original signal intensity oft he fresh sample. The otherp arametersa re based on the 27 Al 3QMASN MR spectra. Deng et al. also observed the broadened four-coordinated Al in 27 Al 3QMAS NMR of H-Y,a nd they assigned this distorted signal to EFAL speciesA l(OH) 2 + . [50] The Al VI -M species shows the standard parameters for six-coordinated extra-framework aluminuma toms (EFAl, diso around 0ppm and as mallC Q of 1.6 MHz) and can be assigned to octahedralE FAL Al(OH) 3 (H 2 O) 3 ;f or the other octahedral Al VI -L species with the larger C Q of 5.56 MHz, distorted EFAL or three-coordinated FAL speciesw ith three additionally adsorbed water molecules have been suggested. [50] Compared to zeolite ZSM5-F,t he Al species in ZSM5-S-EHA show much broader line shapes in 27 Al 3QMAS NMR (Figure 1b) , as the EFAL in the pores are the cause of as hortrange polarizatione ffect, while an additional long-range geometricale ffect is seen in ZSM5-S-EHA that gives rise to an increase in all the s Q and C Q parameters. [39] The increasei na ll the parameters points at the increased heterogeneity of Al in ZSM5-S-EHA after catalysis. The relative contribution of each type Al speciesi ne ach sample can be quantitatively obtained from the 1D [35, 48] Figure 2s hows the 27 Al 3QMASa nd 27 Al MAS NMR spectra for the Ru/H-b samples (b-F and b-S-EHA). In contrast to the H-ZSM-5 NMR data, it proved to be very challenging to fit the Hb spectra in the Al V/(VI) region;c onsidering that the reactioni s FAL-catalyzed,w et herefore focusedo nt he FALr egion only for the b samples. Three types of four-coordinated Al speciesc an be discerned in this case, the six-coordinated Al signal cannot be successfully fitted with the two resonances used previously (three signals should be used to fit the peak, butt he resulting signal-to-noise ratio is too poor and line shapes are not well described). Furthermore,t he five-coordinated Al species that are observed at around 30 ppm have too low an intensity to be fitted satisfactorily.T he amounts of Al V and Al VI listed in the table were therefore obtained from the residual intensity left after fitting the tetrahedral Al. The ratio of four-to five-/six-coordinated Al again corresponds well to the one reported previously. [21] For b-F,t he two sharp peaks of Al IV -S (diso = 53.9 ppm, C Q = 1.02 MHz) and Al IV -M (diso = 56.0 ppm, C Q = 2.08 MHz, slightly perturbed) represent symmetric tetrahedral FALs pecies;T he Al IV -L resonance( diso = 59.0 ppm, C Q = 5.8 MHz) is a highly perturbed FALs pecies, probablya saresult of spatial proximity between four-coordinated FALc ompensated in negative charge by EFAL cations. [49] Further evidence for this interaction can also be found in the FT-IR spectra after pyridine adsorption, as it would then be these EFAL that are responsible for the observed red shift in the LAS signal at 1446 cm À1 (see below). Five-coordinated EFAL can be clearly observed from the 1D fits of b-F,t ogether with quite some six-coordinated EFAL species. Those speciesa re generated via dealumination during the thermal treatment of the zeolites. [35, 52] Figure 2. To p: 27 Al 3QMAS NMR spectra of:a )zeolite b-F,b )zeolite b-S-EHA. The 2D NMR spectra are sheared so that the projection on the F1 axis gives an isotropic spectrum. Bottom:normalized 27 Al MAS NMR spectra of:c )zeolite b-F,d)zeolite b-S-EHA (blue: experimental, green:fitted, red:s imulated peaks). For zeolite b-S-EHA, the intensity of all the four-coordinated FALa nd six-coordinated EFAL speciesw as found to have decreaseds ignificantly after catalysis (Figure 2 ). Compared to b-F, an overall loss of~40 %o fa ll the four-coordinated FALs pecies was observed after the reaction in EHA. Of the different fourcoordinated FALs pecies, as trong reduction in intensity was observed for Al IV -M and Al IV -L, but no loss of Al IV -S was detected. Interestingly,a nalysis of the H-b catalyst after ar eactioni n neat LA insteado fi nE HA, showedt hat the Al IV -S signal was reduced in intensity by half (FigureS2);t his is surprising, given that conditions of the neat LA run are considered al ot milder than the EHA one;t his might suggest that Al IV -S can be approached by LA (minimum dimensiono f3 .3 ), but not by EHA (minimum dimensiono f5 .3 ), implyingt he Al IV -S species to be located in the small channels of H-b.F inally,a no verall loss of~70 %o fa ll five-coordinated and six-coordinatedE FAL speciesw as observed for zeolite b-S-EHA. Clearly,m uch more extensive dealumination occurs for Ru/H-b than for Ru/H-ZSM5d uring reaction in EHA (Figure3) .
The changes seen in Al speciation by Al NMR ands ubsequent implicationsf or catalysts tability are further corroborated by the FT-IR spectra of the fresh and spent zeolite-based samples. The hydroxyl stretching region of the FT-IR spectra as well as the FT-IR spectra obtained after pyridine adsorption (furtherd enoted as Py-FT-IR) for the fresh and spent Ru/H-ZSM-5 catalysts are shown in Figure 4a ,c. In the hydroxyl region,t hree main features can be seen, corresponding to hydroxyl groups assigneda sB AS at 3602 cm . [48, 53, 54] Only the BAS at 3602 cm À1 werefound to decrease in intensity for zeolite ZSM-5-S-EHA, indicatings ome loss of these species during the catalytic reactioni nE HA. Together with the NMR results, this decrease in BAS is considered the resulto ft he reduction of FALA l IV -M species under reaction conditions. Only very minor changes were seen for the vibration at 3735 cm À1 ,i ndicating little changei nt he number and type for the terminalF AL silanolg roups. This is again in line with the NMR results, which showed only am inor change in total amount of FALAl IV -M and Al IV -L species (Figure 3) . The Py-FT-IR spectra show as light decrease in BAS, as evidenced by the small drop in intensity of the vibration at 1542 cm À1 for zeolite ZSM-5-S-EHA upon catalytic reactioni n EHA. The vibration at 1454 cm À1 is insteada ssignedt ot he 19b ring vibration of pyridine interacting with EFAL species, for which again as light decrease in intensity was observed after reaction. Notably,anew LAS feature at 1450 cm À1 was observed in zeolite ZSM-5-S-EHA, showing ar ed shifto f4cm À1 compared to EFAL LAS sites. This shift should originate from pyridine molecules coordinated to EFAL as well as interacting with cationic species, such as Ru cation sites or aB AS proton. [55] The interaction of Ru-EFAL is very unlikely,g iven the relativelyl argeR up articles and the lowl oading, which would preventt his charge compensation in the channels;i na ddition, an observed increasei nt he intensity of 1450 cm À1 band for zeolite ZSM-5-S-EHA should lead to an increase in at least one EFAL species( Al VI -M or Al VI -L), which is not observed in the NMR results (Figure 3) . Indeed, this vibration at 1450 cm À1 is more likely assigned to pyridine adsorbed on the EFAL species ending up being coordinated to FALs ites located in close proximity.I nt his respect, it seems more likely that the Al IV -L signal is the result of EFAL species present in the MFI pores with coordination to FALc ausing the distortion.G ener et al. also proposed thesen ew LAS vibrations to originate from pyridine molecules that are both coordinated to aL AS as well as interacting throughah ydrogen bond with protic site, [56] again implyingt hat EFAL are actually in close proximity with FAL. The main change in Al speciation for zeolite Ru/H-ZSM-5 after catalysis is therefore thet ransition of four-coordinated, symmetric FAL( Al IV -M) to FALd istorted by coordinated EFAL (Al IV -L). Ta ken together with the slight decrease in BAS as seen in the Py-FT-IR spectra,t his shows an increasei nt he disorder in strong acid sites in zeoliteZ SM-5-S-EHA,a sw ell as as mallr eductioni nt heir number,u pon catalysis. This limited loss of Al may be the result of the constraints imposed on the solvento r substrate by the smallc hannel dimensions of zeolite H-ZSM-5, and the mutual attraction between highly charged EFAL and the negatively charged FALp revents the EFAL from being washed out of the pores of H-ZSM-5.
For the Ru/H-b samples, five features can be seen in the hydroxyl region of the FT-IR spectra, associatedw ith different -OH groups at 3604 cm À1 (FAL, BAS), 3664 cm À1 (LAS), 3735 cm À1 (terminal FALs ilanol groups located at the internal surface), 3743 cm À1 (terminal EFAL silanol groups located at the external surface), and at 3779 cm À1 (LAS, -OH on small EFAL clusters, formed upon dealumination during calcination). [6, 54, [57] [58] [59] The decrease in intensity of the vibrations at 3604, 3664 and 3779 cm À1 for zeolite b-S-EHA demonstrates that both BAS andL AS sites have disappeareda fter reaction. A similar reduction in intensity of thesep articularf eaturesh as also been reported as ar esult of acid leachingi np revious studies. [54, 57, 60, 61] Compared to zeolite b-F,asharpd ecrease in peak intensity at 3735 cm À1 ,w as observed for zeolite b-S-EHA. Thiss uggests the reduction of the terminal FALs ilanol groups in the catalyst materiald uring reaction, for example, by leachingo fF AL species together with ad ecrease in internal FALs ilanol groups. Coalescence of the 3735 and 3743 cm À1 peaks was also seen for zeolite b-S-EHA, pointingt oa ni ncreasei nd isorder of the zeolite structure.S imilar results were also observedu pon dealumination of zeolite H-b in oxalic acida tl onger treatment time with condensation of adjacent silanol groups or silicon migration being proposed as possible reasonsf or this reduction in silanol groups. [8] Figure4ds how the FT-IR spectra of the fresh and spent Ru/H-b catalysts after pyridine adsorption. In zeolite b-S-EHA, the spent H-b samples showedasharpd ecrease in intensity of the vibrations at 1455 cm .T his pronouncedd rop in pyridine-probed acid sites, suggestsaconsiderable loss of both BAS and LAS for zeolite b-S-EHA. Interestingly,t he red-shift LAS feature detected for zeolite ZSM-5-S-EHA,i sa gain and now more clearly observeda t1 446 cm À1 for the severelyd ealuminated b-S-EHA sample. The observed reduction in the number of silanol groups and the concomitant increase of this new type of LAS for zeolite b-S-EHA againi mply that these new LAS could be EFAL species coordinated to BAS of FALi nc lose proximity in the spent catalystm aterials, similart ot hose discussed above for zeolite ZSM-5-S-EHA. Indeed, Deng et al. previously proposed two possible structures for such sites in dealuminated HY in their study of the BAS/LAS synergy that has been observed for hydrocarbonr eactions with thesez eolites. [62] In conclusion,f or zeolite H-b the severe loss of both BAS and LAS seen in the FT-IR spectra is in line with the leached Al detected in the liquid phase detected by AAS and the significant loss of FALA l IV -M, Al IV -L andE FALs peciesobserved by NMR, ultimately amounting to an early 40 %l osso ff our-coordinated FALs pecies in the catalyst and al ower PA yield. Compared to zeolite Ru/H-ZSM-5, the higherd egree of dealumination observed for zeoliteR u/H-b can be attributed to its larger channels, more flexible structure and the larger amount of crystal defects (i.e., more stacking faults)o fz eolite H-b. [4, 8, 63] The work presentedh ere provides more detailed insight into the deactivation previously seen for Ru/H-ZSM-5 and Ru/ H-b in the selectiveh ydrogenation of LA into PA with EHA as solvent. To gether,t he NMR and FT-IR data now allow for deactivation to be relatedt ol eaching of Al and changes in the coordination of specific Al species, correlating well with prior observation that zeolite Ru/H-ZSM-5 is much more stable than zeolite Ru/H-b under these severe reaction conditions. This study thus provides direct insighti nto the overall stabilitya nd related changes in aluminum speciation and acidity of zeolitebased catalysts usedf or the valorization of biomass-derived molecules, highlighting the potential of these materials for future biomass conversion processes, but also the challenges faced under typical hydrothermal, liquid phase conversion conditions.
